Construction of a fishing port requires special conditions to be properly developed. The right choice of location from the land and water aspects is the basic requirement to build a fishing port facilities. The location of the fishing port requires the nearest location with the fishing ground for cost efficiency of fishing operation and accessibility of supply, distribution, marketing, and communication to the outside world. The fishing port for tuna fisheries has more specific characteristics compared to fishing ports for other fisheries. The objective of the research was to determine the suitable location for the development of tuna fisheries in the South Coast of Java. The research was conducted by
INTRODUCTION
Fishing port has a strategic roles in developing fisheries sector in a region. Furthermore fishing port also has a function to support infrastructures to increase work performances, i.e. as a community development center for fishermen, as a berthing place forfishing boats, as fish landing station, as a center of distribution and marketing, as a center of skilled development, guidance and data collection (Explanation of Law No.31/2004 j.o. No.45/2009 regarding Fisheries).
The construction of a fishing port requires special conditions for the fishing port itself to develop. The feasibility of land and water aspects is the main condition to build a fishing port facilities. The location of the fishing port requires the nearest location with the fishing ground, one of the reasons is for cost etficiency of fishing operation. The location of the fishing port should also has the highest level of accessibility in order to smooth chains of supply, distribution, marketing, and communication with the outside world.
The sea of the South Coast of Java is widely knows as rich waterwith tuna which is needed to be managed and exploited sustainably. A model for developing of tuna fisheries in South Coast of Java has been Corresponding author: Jl. Agatis, Kampus Institut Pertanian Bogor Darmaga, Bogor-16680 investigated by Nurani et al. (2008) . The model recommended thatthere are three subsystems which should be well managed in order to develop tuna fisheries in South Coast of Java, those are fisheries business subsystem, fishing port subsystem functionality and accessibility, and policy and fisheries institution subsystem. This paper focuses on discussing fishing port subsystems including functionality and accessibility, by evaluating some fishing ports and fish landing stations (PP/PPls) in the South Coast of Java to be recommended as the center of tuna fisheries development.
According to Vigarie (1979) referred to Lubis (1989) , there are three components which should be observed in analyzing a public port i. e. avant pays marin (foreland), port de peche (fishing port), and arriere pays terresfre (hinterland) which are called tryptique portuaire. Furthermore according to Lubis (2006) Fishing port base on criteria The level of accessibility of fishing ports and fish landing stations (PP/PPls) was analyzed by using a model developed by Tamin (2000) . The accessibility of a location can be measured by pulling movements and rising movements model. (Tamin, 2000) . Diagram of accessibility analysis and the rising movement is shown in Figure 4 . All criteria which are used in analysis is presented in Table 1 . 
TechnicalAspects of the Fishing Port
The analysis result showed that the fishing ports which were technically feasible to be landed by the longline vessels were Pelabuhan Evaluating result of accomplishment fishing port according to required criteria of fishing potentially wtll increase production cost factors.
The geotopographical aspect is also related with the right choice of location for the development of fishing port. Location of fishing port requires a large and almost flattened land area. The large area is needed for construction of required facilities, such as fish auction place, nets drying place, fish processing place, workshop, ice factory, cold storage, parking lot, etc. (Murdiyanto, 2003) . Flattened land surface condition will make easier for goods flow from one facility to another within the port. Of course, those facilities will be mu:h easier to be built in a flattened surface area compared to the hilly one' Technically, a fishing port which is built in a naturally protected area needs less cost compared to one built in the open waters area. The breakwater will be much less constructed to save the cost of investment. Geological location of Indonesia which is vulnerable to the tsunami really need a protected area for the fishing port. Location of Pelabuhan Perikanan Samudera Cilacap has been proved to be protected from tsunami attacking the South Java waters in 2006.
Ten fishing boats at Pelabuhan Perikanan Pantai Pasir were broken down during tsunami and some facilities at Pelabuhan Perikanan Pantai Sadeng were damaged.
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